CONVENTION ON INTERNATIONAL TRADE IN ENDANGERED SPECIES OF WILD FAUNA AND FLORA

PERMIT/CERTIFICATE FOR IMPORT/EXPORT & RE-EXPORT

出口

进口

RE-EXPORT 再出口

OTHER 其它

1. PERMIT/CERTIFICATE No. 证号

2. Valid Until 有效期限至 Nov. 30, 2014

3. Importer (Name, Address and Country) 进口者（名称、地址和国家）

4. Exporter (Name, Address and Country) 出口者（名称、地址和国家）

3a. Import Port 进口口岸 CN Dalian

4a. Export Port 出口口岸 IT Milan

5. HS Code and Special Conditions 海关协调制度编码及特殊条件

4203299010

For live animals, this permit or certificate is only valid if the transport conditions confirm to the Guidelines for Transport of Live Animals or, in case of air transport, to the IATA Live Animals Regulations. This permit/certificate is only valid for ONE consignment.

The Endangered Species Import and Export Management Office of the People's Republic of China

5a. Purpose of Transaction 交易目的

5b. Security Stamp No. 安全印章号

6. Name, Address, National Seal of Management Authority 管理机构名称、地址、国家印章

7. No. 序号

8. THIS PERMIT/CERTIFICATE IS ISSUED BY

No. 426, Changjiangjie, Huanggu District, Shenyang, Liaoning Province

9. For Customs Official Use Only

海关签注

9a. Bill of Lading/Airway-bill Number 提单/空运单号

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Species (Chinese &amp; Scientific) Name 种名（中文名、学名）</th>
<th>Appendix 附录</th>
<th>Source 来源</th>
<th>Description 标本类型</th>
<th>Quantity or Weight / Unit 数量或重量/单位</th>
<th>Country/Region of Origin 产地/来源</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signature 签名

Security Stamp and Official Seal 安全印章及公章